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Ghe Evening Herald.
ELmj tub news foh onb cent.

HaTsflarger circulation In Shenandoah than
Sany other paper published, uircu.

latlon books open to an.

JfWEST Viuoinia gives promlulug

ov a uesiro w ju'u
column' this year,' and the

leniocratlo managers are already

hrleklnit for outside help.

While Clevtlaud la down south
.Ashing and hunting, HHI, Gorman
and Brtoe are sawing wood to keep up

steam In the Tammany machine,
which will run the Democratic con

Ventlon or "bust a bller."

We ruiaht have livnd and died
without knowing how Intensely Chill,
loved the flue the uniform, and In

fjet, everything belonging to or Id

any way connected with the United
States, had not that ultimatum been

sent. '

OwiNCt to the refusal of the Demo-

cratic members of the House to pass

the resolution authorizing the Secre-

tary of the Navy to charter a vessel to

carry the grain contributed to Russian
citizens, the money to charter a Bhlp

la now belug raised by private contrl-lbution- a.

'Ijie valtie' of cotton goods Bent

abroad last week was $137,000. It is
.vorthy of note that Haytl, with
which country we have just concluded
a treaty under the Reciprocity law,
took $25,000 worth, the largest .con-

signment ever In the history of trade
with" that country.

Franklin P. KAEBcimVSecxetnry
of the Philadelphia Coal and Iron
Company; has been appointed general
manager of the Montour Iron and
Steel Company. Mr. Kaercher re-

gains his position in the 11 ret named
company. Previous to his appoint- -

unent to the presidency of the Montour
Compauy Mr. Kaercher was Its
secretary. HeJa eminently qualified
for the new position, beini; a centle- -

CENTS PER YARD FOR
Floor Oil Cloth; others for
30, 35 and 40 ctB. and upwards.
The prettiest line of Oil Cloths

nd Carpets In Shenandoah.

C?; D. Fricke's Garnet Store;

f 10 S. Jardiu St., Shenandoah.

i NEW

fflve Dozen Fancy Flannel

AT COST

Large

Our "NO BRAND"
As a choice article.

tons Flue
Ten tons Pure Chop,

man of wide experience and undoubted
business qualifications. The Montour
plant Is located at, Danville. It is

understood that Sir. Kaercher'a nro
motion will result In the relatlons of

the company becoming' .niore identi
fied with those of .the P. & R. C. &

I. Co.

Reed in commenting

on the action of the uemocraia in
shaping their rules, remarks that
"what used to be called tyranny la

now on the road to be called SooA

sense." It is only a matter of time
when the Democrats will catch up and
oo to the parliamentary reform, as

they do sooner or later to every Re-

publican reform.

The Philadelphia Jnquirer says it
eeems thla country ia pretty well

equipped for taking care of itself now

In case of a row with any nation, m
addition to a tolerably efficient fleet of
new war ships, it has au enlisted army

of 111,918 militiamen and an available
lighting force of 8,507,255. men, moat
of have no Idea of going to
war, but ajl of whom could be made
Into soldiers at abort notice. The
only thing needed to enable the United
State. to raise a really formidable army
at short notice is an adequate equip
ment of small arms,,. It is

sadly deficient in. thia respect.

They Nev.er Fall.
J. N. Hun is, 3 Fulton Market, New

York Oity, says: "I bave been using
Brandreth's fills for the last fifteen years.
There Is nothing equal to thorn as Blood
Purifiers and Liver But
wish to state how remarkably they cure
rheumatism in tho legs. My business
(wholesale fish dealer) naturally leads me
to damp places. I could not walk, and at
night I suffered fearfully; I tried Bilsams,
Sarsaparillas and all kinds of tinctures, but
thoy did me no good and I was afraid of
being a cripple.. I finally commenced
using Brandreth's Pills. I took two every
night for ten nights, then I began to im-

prove. I continued taking them for forty
days and I got entirely well, .Now, when-
ever sick, I take Brandreth's Pills. They
never fail." lw

First Class
dhow in Ferguson's theatre every evening
this week. Valuable prizes to all. 2-- 6t

Buy Keystone flour. Bo careful that the
aanie Lessio & Co., Ashland, Pa., k
jrintd on every sack.

It bus been proven by living witnesses tha
I'an-Tln- a Is a remnmuble speciflafor tae quick
cure of the difficult and throat andlung troubles-I- ts equal can't be round. Costs
2" cents. fan-Tin- a Is sold at P. P. D. Klrlln's
drug store.

Shirts,

to Close 7 hem Out. All Prices.

25o per dox.

Canned Corn

Notliiiiir In tlie market.

SALE.

CARPETS !

letting

1TOE THE SPEING- - TRADE.
' M'Velvet,Body and Tapestry Brussels
'1 0

NEW SMYRNA RUGS--At Reduced Prices, jrom 75
1 cents up.

, KJEW MOQURT'lJE MUGS At Reduced Prices, Beautl--
iul Styles, from $1.25 up.

WJEW OIL CLOIIISAll tvidtJis and nrlces. from 25c
up. Choice Patterns, OLivo yards wide at 50 cents.
Quality better Uian usual.

Men's

YAnother Lot of Mne JBlorida Oranaes. Sweet. Julcv
and Sine.

strictly

whom

modern

dangerous

finer
AVluit It lacks In style ol package more tiian made up In
..ui Quality ot thclUoodSt Tlie fancy part ol it is iusltle tlie
icim, llisicatt or outside. 2 onus lor ikc.

FOB
Mlddlluirs.

Regulators.

i nirty tons Choice Timothy Hay,
Ten tons Haled Straw,

Three thousand bushels White Oats,
One thousand bushels Yellow Corn.

AT IIEITER'S.

A FIRST WARD FIEND

IN HUMAN FORM.

WHITE-HAIRE- D VILLAIN'S
REVOLTING CRIME.

HIS VICTIM ELEVEN YEARS OLD

Another Story of Dastardly Out
rage Told by a Polish Girl That

Had Been Handicapped by
Imprisonment.

One of the most revolting crimes ever
brought to light in this town developed
Saturday night. Bryan McCarthy, an
aged resldont of and owner oi considerable
properly in thi First ward, is charged with
an act of which nothing but a fiend incar
nate could be guilty.

McCarthy Is charged with having, on
January 30 h, last, committed an outrage
upon Mary McAndrew, a child 11 years of
ago. Ho was an intimate friend of the
enna's tanilly and on the day stated was
loft in tho house by the mother with Mary
and other children. During tho mother's
absenco the crime was committed. Upon
the earnest solicitation of member? of tho
child's familh who desired to avoid pub-
licity no suit was ins.ituted, but the affair
eventually leaked cut and public indigna
tion became so much aroused it was finally
decided to prosecute the fiend.

MtOarty is about 65 years of age. Ho
has admitted, the crime to the child'i
parents and it was sudd tsed he would sub
mit to the process of Taw, without protest,
but when Constable Tosh went after him
this morning it was found he had disap
peared.

Citizens, Beware I

By a mistake in making up tho Citizens'
borough ticket, Frank C. Reese appears on
nomesickets already distributed as candi-
date for Borough Assessor. See that your
borouyh ticket bears the name of Frank C.

Rttbefor Burough Auditor,

A POLISH GIRL'S STORY,

ifiays She Was Imprisoned to
Prevent a Proaeoution.

Mary Yackasute, a Polish girl who has
beon in this country but four months, tells
a sensational story, which, if true, is
most extraordinary one. The girl is 19
years of age and was released from the
county j ill on bail Satui day morning. In
the evoning she appeared before 'Squiro
Monagban and told her itory.

"What she says was this : On the 8th of
last January sho was a servant in John
Bubel's house, on South Main street.
After sho retired that night, she alleges,
Michael Victor, one of Bubel's saloon
patrons, entered her room. He seized her
by tho throat and, after a desperate battle,
succeeded in outraging nor. On the follow
ing night, January, Oth.tbo girl alleges that
Victor attempted to ropoat tho crime,
but the girl made a desperate fiyht
and foiled him. Victor warned her
not to say anything and said If
Bhe obeyed him he would mirry hei:
but if she should betray him ho would tftke
her life. In spite of the threats, the girl
told her brother of the crime. A few days
lator she was arrest-i- on a charge of steal
ing (US from a room in Bubel's. house Sh
was taken before 'Squire B.tiley and, Doing
unable to furnish (503 bail, was sent down
to the county jail, where Bhe remained un
til Saturday, when her brother secured
her release upon making a cash deposit
Tho girl's body is covered with shocking
bruises which she claims to have received
from Victor during the assaults and she
exhibits the pocket ef her dress, cut in half.
This she says was done by Victor, who
robbed her of $5 at the time.

Victor has disappeared and the con
stables aro unable to get trace of him. lie
was in town up to 4 o'clock Saturday al
tor noon but has not seen since then.

The Ladies.
The pleasant effect and perfejt safety

with which ladies may use the California
liquid Iaxativo Syrup of Figs, under all
conditions, makes it their favorite romedy,
To got tho truo and genuine article, look
for the name of the California Fig Syrup
Co., printed near the bottom of the pack
ago.

Orders for Evkninq Herald sAouW be
lejt at Hooks $ Blown' $ news stand. No,
i North Main street.

Removal.
Mrs, James Dully desires to announce to

tho public that she will move her milllnory
business to No. 17 North Main street, next
door to Graebor's, noxt woek,and will bavo
tho place stocked with all the latest Btylos

of millinery goods.

A Bargain,
GO gallons of good miners' oil, 20 ronts

por gallon, at Ootfeo'e. 3 tf
"HelyotTwaltz."

The "Helyett "Waltz," the newest and
most popular waltz out, at Brumm'a j awelry
and muslo itore.

Waters' Weiss boar is tho best. John A
Reilly sole agent. tf

ELECTION.

The Candidates atld Offices They
Are Seoking.

The following is a completo list of thi- -

candldates f.r borough olec
tlons, together with a list of tho offices t
be filled: ,.

IHontmoit.
Chief DCIIGKSS-Sam- es U. Lcssig, C.

James Smith, D.
Receivkh or Taxes John F. Htgglns, D.

No opposition,
lliait Constable Joseph U. Tempest, C.

Anthony Flynn, D.
Boiiouon AuuiTon Frank C. Keee, C.

' John O'Hearn, D.
riHST WAKD.

Coi'KCiL William McGulro. I).
No opposition,

bciiooi Hoard Frank Hanna, D.
No opposition.

Judoe of Election Udnard O'DonneirfD.
' No opposition.Inspector or Election JcsBo Davis, C.

. James F. O'Hcarn, D.
Assessor

second wahd.
Council R. v. stout, o.

F. J. Portz, Ind.
School Dmectou Thos. Ualrd, C (3 years;

T. T. Lynch, D.
Daniel Ogden, C (1 year)
I. Elsenhower, D. "

Judge or Election Fi II. Hopkins, Jr., C
F. J. Urennan, D.Inspector or election Andrew Stank, C.

A.Muluskcy, D.
Assessor George Krlck, O.

M. Mellet, D.
THIRD WARD,

COUN01L A. U. Lamb, C.
M. D. JIalono, I).

ScnooL Director It. A. Davenport, C.
JohnGruhler, D.

Judge or Election James Champion, C.
V. Shoemaker. D.Inspector or Election Kobert Oliver, C.

G.1I. Coogan, D.
Assessor F. C. Keese, C.

rOURTH WARD.

Council A. D. Gable, C.
Frank McCormfck, D.

School Hoard Jonathan Hutts, C.
Mark Uurke, D.Judge or Election Fred. Hafncr. C.

Thomas Manley, D.Inspector of Election Henry D. Jones C.
Andrew Bishop, D,

FIFTH WARD.

Council William Urown, C.
E. F. Gallagher, D.

School Hoard Samuel Roberts, C.
H. J. Muldoon, D.

Justice of the Peace J. L. Hassler, C.
A.J. Gallagher, D,Judge or Election Edward Mason, O.

John Lcnahan, D.
INSPECTOR-Geo- rge M. Hoyer, a

J6hn Dilllnsnyder, D.
Assessor William II. Keinbold, C,

Lawrence Cullen, D.

Maxey Rhoada Married,
I saw two clouds at morn,

Tinged with tho rising sun,
And in the dawn they floated on

'Till evo then mlneled Into one.
Morgan (Maxoy) K bonds, of town, and

Mrs. Leah riatt, of Miiuville, Columbia
county, were married bv 'Snuire 8hon
maker Saturday. Tho couple are domiciled
in a handsomely furnished house on North
.ua-K- street.

Citizens, Beware I

By a mistake in making Up the Citizens'
borough ticket, Frank 0. Reese appear on
some tickets already distributed as candi-
date for rtorough Assessor. See that your
oorougn ticket bears the name of Frank C.
JCeese for Borough Auditor,

Any essay written uoon the fuhUrt nf
Coughs and Colds should close with tho
somible advico to use Dr. Coxo's "Wild
Chorry and Seneka.

Grand Concert
A grand concort wl 1 be given on Friday

evening next, in the "Welsh Cou
church, under the auspices of tho Shenan
doah (Jhoral Union.

Standing Committee.
Tho now Citizens' Standing Committee

met at Oliver's Hotel, Saturday evening
and organized by the election of n. C.
Boyer as chairman; A. E. L. Leckio, sec-
retary, and Jerry Boxby, treasurer. After
the transaction of important business the
committee adjourned to meet again at the
same place this evening at 7:30 o'clock.

A Oolnoidenoe.
Travel was interrupted on tho short lino

of tho Pennsylvania railroad between
Shenandoah and Fottsville December 11th.
On January 11th work was commenced re-

pairing the damage and on the 11th of this
month traffic was resumed.

Koshon's photogruph gallery open everv
Sunday. 2 Ct

Thanks Returned.
I desire to return my slncero thanks to the

citizens of both parties of this borough :

first, to the Democrat1) for nominating me
by acclamation; secondly, to the Republi-
cans for their endorsement, thereby giving
me the unanimous support of both parties

John F. HiaaiNs.
SuKKAND0i.it, Feb 15, 1892.

Fair t.

The Grant Band fair Is a great success.
Now open nightly in Bobbins' opera house.
Barnum's original museum. Also grand
musical concert in whioh tho Grant and
Lithuanian bands, undor tho leadership of
I'rof. Zeitz, will tako part. Come.

Dosirablo Lodge Room.
A lodge desiring a cosy mooting room on

Wednesday, Saturday, or Sunday evonings
of each week can be accommodated at
Mellet's hall, which has been recently
papered, painted and carpeted. Apply to
M. Mellet.

Found Out.
The best and easiest way to get rid of a

Ooutm or cold that nuiv develon Into oon- -
sumiitlou la to In vent 25 cents In a bottle of
iiin-iiu- me great remedy for (,'ougns, uoids.
La Grippe, Throat aud Luug Disorders. Trial
uuiues ireu av r. i . u. lurim urug store.

A CHRISTENING

CAUSES A SUIT.

DANIEL JONES CAUSES THE
ARREST OF REV. WEST.

AN INTERESTING POINT OF LAW

Mr. Jones Says tho O ergyman
Had No Right to Christen His

Child In the Face of His
Protest.

A caso in which a very interesting point
of law is involved was before 'Squire
Walker. The parties interested aro Daniel
Jones, of South Weststroet, tho complain-
ant, and Rev. Floyd E West, pastor of the
Protestant Episcopal church, tho defend
ant.

Jones and his Vifo aro living apirt. The
latter is stopping with ber mother and has
her threa-month- e old child with her. Sat
urday Mr. Jones inserted a notice in the
Herald notifying the public, that his wife
had lott his bed and boa'd. He then went
to 'Squiro Walker's office and caused a
warrant to be iasutd for the arrest of Rev,
"West.

Jones stated on the hearing of tho case
that a week ago last Thursday his wife
went to her mother's homo because she was
sick and because she was invitod there by
tho mother. The wife has since refused to
roturn to her husband's domicile

The husband says ho belongs to the Eng
lish Baptist church. A week ago Saturday
ho learned that his wifo and her mother
intended having his child christened in the
Primitive Methodist church the following
Sunday morning. Jones notified Rev,
Resell, pastor of the church, not to chriS'
ten the child, as he wished it baptized ac
cording to own faith, and Rev. Russell re
spected tho notice.

Tho next day (Sunday) Jones learned
that his child wai to be takon to the Protes
tant Episcopal church to be christened.
"When the evening service opened Jones
was in the vestibule of tho church. He
learned lh.it his wife, her mother and the
child wero inside. "Waiting until Rev.
Weit hiked that the child to bo christened
bo brought forward, Jones stepped Inside
and exclaimod, holding up his right hand
"fluid up," brother. If.you christen that
child you do it against the wish of the
father. If you christen the child you do it
against the religion of tho fatbor."

Rev, "West, according to Jones' story,
said, "Sit down, my young man, and be
calm," Jones Eat down and the clergy-
man asked it it was the mother's desire
that tho child should be christened. There
was an answer "Yes." Jones says it was
his mother-in-la- and not the wife who
answered. However the child was pre-

sented at the font and christened. Af.er
the service Rov. West walked up to Jones
and said the ceremony wa3 not performed
to hurt bim or h s religion.

lUv.'Weat made a statement to tho
'squire lu which he substaulially corrobor-
ate! Jones' version of tho church scene.
He also stated that ho learned aftor tho
christening that Jones and his wife were
living apirt

'Squiro Wa'ker read tho law under
which tho warrant is issued. It is embraced
in the law relating to parent and child in
Blnn's dig 'st and reads as follows :

"It has been decided that a parent Is in
structed with tho religious, moral and literary
education of his child. This duty given him the
right to select proper teachers and therefore a
minister of the eosoel has no rluht to admlnls.
ter baptism by immersion against the express
prohibition of a father, to a female ot about IT

of uco who was alreadv baptized accord.
Ing to the usage of the denomination to which
Bhe belonged. Hut it fs ruted that a father has
no right to control or Interfere with tho rights
of conscience of his minor child who has
arrived at tho ugo of discretion, in relation to
the worship of Almighty God."

Roy. AVest suggested that as tho husband
and wife weru living apart the law wou.d
not apply,

Jones said that tho wifo did not decido
not to roturn to him until aflor the chris-
tening. That he has furnished mediclno
and othor articles for the wife and child
since tho separation and bad sent 'Squire
"Walker to his wifo with a roquost that she
return to him, but she refused.

After a talk, 'Squire "Walker put Rev,
"West and Jones under 60 bail each on
their own recognizance to appear next
Thursday evoning. By that time It will
bo decided whether tho matter will be
taken to court to make a test case.

Buoklon's Arnica Salvo.
Tho Best'Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Uands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures'Plles, or no payment required.
It is guaianteod to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refundod, Prico 25 cents per
box. For sale by O, II. Uagenbuch,

Horoafier tho Roshon gallery will open
on Sunday for the accommodation of those
who cannot oomo on woek days, 2 12-0- .

Coughing Loads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

onco.

Worltlccmen Look to vour Interests and
save doctor's bills by uting Dr. UuU'n Cough,

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb'f,

PERSONAL.
Constable Jere Toomer was an attendant

at the Pottsville court
Mrs. H: C. Boyer attended tho funoral of

C S Foster at Puttsville
Mrs. Brown, of Philadelphia arrived in

town Saturday to spend a few day9 with
her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Stein.

Rev. H. G. Russell left town this morn
ing for Scranton, to visit his eldest son, who
is sick. He will be absent until Saturday.

T. J. Hurley, one of tho Shcnsndoahites
who have made Philadelphia their abiding
place, spent Saturday and Sunday in town.

Hon. D. D. Phillips, of Gordon; Hon.
Elias Davis, of Wadosvillo, and Judge W.
F. Sadler, of Carlisle, were in town on
Saturday.

It is with a decided feeling of regret that
we chronicle the fact that with to day, Mr.
A. II. Swaltn concludes his connection with
the shoe trade of town and removes to
Shenandoah to Uko charge of Luburg's
hardware store. The chango is a vatt im-

provement for Mr. Swalm in a financial
wav and hois thereforo to bocongra.lllated,
but Mahanoy City loses ono of its enter-
prising young business men. whoso place
cannot easily be filled. Our best wishes fur
his future prosperity go with him, Mah-

anoy City Tri- - Weekly,

Boys wanted at Jloeks & Brown's boo,
store to sell neiospapers.

FOR THE VOTERS.
An Important Law Bearing Upon

Elections.
The following section from An Act to

prevent bribery and fraud at nominating
elections may interest one or more of the
candidates for election :

"Be It enacted. &c, That hereafter, if a can-
didate for any office within thW Commonwealth
shall, directly or indirectly, give, offer orpromise to give, or procure any other person togive, offer or promise to give, to any electorany gift or reward In money, goods or othervaluable thing, or any security for tho payment
or the delivery of money, goods or other valu-
able thing, or any office, emolument or employ-
ment, on condition, express or Implied, thatsuch elector shall cast, give, retain or with-
hold his vote, or use his iunuence at a nomi-nating election or delegate election, or cast,
give or substitute another to cast or give, hisvote or use his influence ot a nominating cooventlon, for or against the nomination ofany particular candidate for nomination, so atto procure such person to bo voted for, at any
election to take place, the person so hiring, pro-
curing, Influencing, abetting, endeavoring, or
offering, either directly or Indirectly through
otherx, their aiders or abettors, to procure theperson to be voted for by such electors, shall beguilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
shall be sentenced to pay a tine not exceeding
three hundred dollars and be Imprisoned for aperiod r.ot exceeding three months."

"Michael Strogoff."
Laughter holding both its sides will be

practically illustrated at Ferguson's theatre
and continue throughout tho week,

excepting "Wednesday. The occasion being
the nrst appearance this season of the
Baldwin Comedy Company, in an entire
new repertoire of dramatio and comedy
successes. They open this engagement
with the sensational drama entitled,
"Michael Strogoff." There will be an en-

tire change of progammo each performance
and ladies' and children's matinee Sa ur-da- y.

Admission 10, 20 and 30 cents.

Citizens, Beware I

By a mistake in making up the Citizens'
borough ticket, Frank U. Reese appears on
some tickets already distributed as candi-
date for borough assessor. See that your
borough ticket bears the name of Frank C.
Reese for Borough Auditor.

The brst and finest photograph gallery In
town is Koshon's. Open every day in the
year. 2 6t

Another Wedding.
Goorge Danks and Mifs Mary Oimo

were married Saturdav evnnin? bv Rev.
H, G. Russell, of the Primitive Methodist
church. Edward and Miss Mary Danks
were the groomsman and brideemaid.

I sufferell with pain in my side and back for
four weeks. It being so serere as to keep me In
bed, unablo to move. I tried Salvation Oil and
It completely oured me and I am now well and
free from all pain. Chas, Houkut Lbdlish,

58 Durst Alley, Baltimore, Aid.

Don't Forget That
Each attoudant at the show in Ferguson's
theatre this week receives a valuable prize,

Keagoy is Ahead.
And he is on the first floor. Remember,

no steps to climb with your childron, and
his work talks without money.

Best work done at Brennan'e steam
aandry. Everything white and spotless,
tittco curtains a specialty. All work guar-
anteed.

Everybody Knows
Everybody Knows
Everybody Knows

That Colgate's
That Colgate's
That Colgate's

Toilet Soaps
Toilet Boups
Toilet Soaps

Are the Heat
Are the Heat
Are the Hunt

When you are getting a piece ol Toilet Soap
get it good, for ft lasts longer and gives better
satisfaction generally. A piece of tioip with
the name of Colgate on It can be depended
upon as the purest and best that can be pur-
chased for the money, A full line at

122 North Jardiu Street.


